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DIRE C T I 0' N
tR NAVUCATING PART OF TIE

OUTH COAST..

N. B. It ca6rings and courfes bereafter-mnentionzed, are t'e htrue bearings and
courfes, and not#y empaff.

A PE Chapeaurouge, or the mountain of the Red lat, is fituated on Cape Cha
the weff-fide of Placentia Bay, in the latitude of 46 deg. 53 min. North, auroge

and lies nearly Weft 17 or 18 leagues fromn Cape St. Maries; it is the higheft
and moft remarkable land on that part of the coaft, appearing above the
reft fomewhat like the crown of a hat, and may be feen in clear weather ja
leagues.

Clofe 5 the Eaftward of Cape Cbapèaurouge are the harbours of Great and Oarburs Of
Little St. Laurence. To fail' into Great St. Laurence, which is the Weftern.St.La1urce.
moif, there is no danger but what lies very near the fhore; -taking care with
Wefterly, and particularly S. W. winds, not to come too near the [lat Moun-
tain, to avoid the flerrys and eddy winds under the high land. The courfe
in is firfc N. W. till you open the upper part of the harbour, then N. N. W.
half W. the beif place for great fhips to anchor, and the beft ground is before
a cove on the Eaft-fide of the harbour in 13 fathoms water. A little abovie
Blue Beach Point, which is the firft point on the Weft-fide; here you lie only
two points open: you rnay anchor any where between this point and the point
of Low Beach. on the fame fide near the head of the harbour, obferving that
clofe to the Weft lhore, the ground is not fo good as on the other -fide.
Fifhing veffels lay at the head of the harbour above the beach, fheltered
from all winds.

To fail into Little St. Laurence you muif keep the Weft fhore on boaid, in
order to avoid a -funken rock which lies a little without the point of the Penin.-
fula which ifretches off fron the Eaft-fide of the harbour: You anchor above
this Peninfula, (which covers you from the fea winds) in 3 and 4 fathoms
water, a fine fandy botton. In thefe harbours are good fifhing. conveniencies,
and plenty of wood and water. Ships may anchor. without the Peninfula inl

. rz fathorns good ground, but open to the S.- S. E. winds.
Sauker Head lies 3 miles to the Eaflward of Cape Chapeaurouge; it is a Saucet.

pretty high round Point, off which lie forne funken rocks, about a cable's.Head.
length from the Shore.A


